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INi THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN.-
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MHKMI.MAMA THIJ TASIIIOX.

mid riullliiK nnil Poniim-
ilciiirliitr

-
tin * llnlr.

NEW YOHK , Juno 2. Moglomanla is the
affliction of all well-dressed women nt pro.-
ont , nnd this abnormal development of head
IH brought about by a system of blow sing
and puffing nnd slulllng nnd pompadourlng ,

the llko of which has not been Been since
the ilayfl of Oeorgo III.

Unfortunately , the prevnlllnK coiffure Is

very dinicult to build gracefully nnd stately
without the aid of n skillful maid or a hair ¬

dresser's art , and too sadly often Is the hat
of the times popped upon an elaboration of-

Bllky locks that more nearly resembles a

last year's crow's nest than a sweet
woman's head. The end and aim of all ef-

fort
¬

hi hair arrangement la to have- the
hugcst fi owning frontlet of n pompadour
possible , nnd a deliberate balloon-llko effect
behind. A scries of combs and n system of-

rnts are the nccoswry apparatus for the
erection of such studied nrtinclallty , and

women bother any longer to wave nnd-

curl. . The pompadour Is best when It rolln
back qulto smoothly , but the back hair Is

occasionally crimped a Ilttlo nnd then what
Is left of hair cndfl for colling Is drawn
up Into a small roll or close psjcho knot on
the crown.-

No
.

Doubt of Itn lIcconiliiKiirNN.
Untidy , as ninety-nine out of a hundred

of these puffy heads are , the effect of loose
billowing hair about the face la almost sure
to bo becoming. Then bath blouse nnd
pompadour rolls nre used as plncushlons-
In n small way for more or loss ornnmcntcd
hair brooches. Thcso brooches were first
used In 1'nrls two yenis ago , nnd at that
time women drew back their veils and with
Ilttlo Jouclcd ''pins fastened the ends In a-

bmall rosette bow to the hack hair. New ,

however , that Jewel-bordered combs nro
waning to disappearance , wo Imvo taken
kindly nnd iiulto universally to tbo hair
brooch.

During the day when shopping and call-
Ing

-
, u Ilttlo wreath of gold sot with colored

stones , the whole affnlr no .bigger than n

25-cent piece , is considered sutnclent , but at
night , really splendid ornaments glitter nlnd
gleam In the Huffy globe of back hair.
Perhaps the prettiest and most popular
form of hair clasp Is a very long , very
slender crescent of pc.irls ; another now de-

sign
¬

Is n long archer's bow of flno flllagrco
gold , strung wlth n gold thread , on which
n few small ''pearls or brilliants nre gath-
ered.

¬

. An extensive nrrow with barb nnd-
fenihcr of Jewels Is nl.iother novel pattern ,

and not content with adorning the rear of
their heads , the women 'who rolgn at the
top of the fashion have adopted the unique
fancy for fastening ( lowers or Jewels or
both , simultaneously In their Tolling pom-
padours.

¬

. This Is a. relic of Marie An-

toinette's
¬

court , nnd scorns fairly to demand
the nddltld.i of patches nnd jiowder-

.llliuU
.

anil White FroeliK.
White Swiss muslin , trimmed with black

lace or delicate black point esprit , gives at
all the first summer festivities abundant
proof of Its great and growing popularity.-
A

.

moro frostily delicate and more sug-
gestively

¬

cool combination It Is quite Im-

possible
¬

to devise , and all the gay , fnsh-
lonablo

-
matrons have claimed It In prefer-

ence
¬

to the- colors and bright ribbons of the
younger generation. At the garden parties
nnd early luncheons , for driving nnd nftor-
noon calls , there nro literally hundreds of
thcso Swiss and black not dresses In evi-

dence.
¬

. They are hung over black , or white ,

or violet undor-dresseH , worn with black
gronadlno ribbon touches and hats of grey
tulle dotted In black nnd ornamented with
long plumes of dotted tulle , the bones or
centers of which are flno lines of sparkling
black spanglw.

Originally this combination was designed
as second mourning by a Parlslnn modlsto
for the princess of Wales , who has not yet ,

A SILK AND LACE NEOLIOE.

by outward and visible signs , ceased to
honor the memory of her mother , and worn
with the Inevitable ) pearl hair brooches nnd-

iicokchaln , It forma for our Americans a
wonderfully distinguished and suitable
tollot.

TinIiullHiieiiNiililu Hun.-
'Always

.
' with her summer gown , oven If-

U (jo a crisp white shirt wnlst and duck
skirt , the smart woman carries ono of the
many species of short boa. U seems to tie
ns essential to her well-being ns her nock
chain , and It Is made often us not of the
eroy tulle mentioned above , speckled o'er
with small and large nnd plnhe.nl dots of
black velvet. Some very lovely nnd , be It
candidly said , very expensive examples of
such tulle boas have their full raw cut
edges button-hole finished with black silk ,

else a line ( loss fringe borders tbo tulle.
Not one of the boas Is so long that Us

ends will reach more than a few Inches
below the waist line , nnil the majority are
fat and full In the center , tapering to very
pointed end : . A finely accordion-pleated
boa of white taffeta mousselalue edged with
narrow of black lace , white spiral lace
boas , nnd those of liberty gauze gathered
up with ruflles of bill ; muslin or chiffon ,

are all dolUg active duty In the realm of
the woll-drejsod , and no ono can fall to
remark the conspicuous absence everywhere
of the long-trusted feather boa. Evidently
this is not a feather seaso-
n.Paitlicr

.

i: > ulntlon of the Shirt IVulat.-
It

.

Is a season of continued evolution ,

however , la the shirt waist and all that
pertains thereunto , Indeed , It requires a
sharp eye and busy bratU to keep pace with
the protean movements of this cherished
Ilttlo garment. One of its newest develop-

to incuts is a tall This is an appendage to-

f

most of the pique shirts and the tall rprlngs-
at the back , extending as far forward only
ns the hips nnd being cut In three or four
hatchet-shaped tabs , Is edged with embroid-
ery

¬

or made rigid .with close-set stltchllngs.
The yoked wnlst not only has como to

stay , but Us finely tucked bib must be eo

cut as to form the top of the sleeve , or
fall ns n cap over the sleeve. Then , too ,

mention must bo made of the aklrt that
has Us own washable belt , braced with A

linen lining , punctured with white enamel
or buttonhole-worked cjelets , nnd applica-

ble
¬

to any bucklo. Finally wo ''have a cuff
of whtto linen on n colored shirt that folds
back i'a' three bag-shaped or wcdge-llkc
pieces , becoming to all hands , nnd lastly a
captivating ne w necktie ct a narrow band
of polka-dotted silk ending in two bravo
Ilttlo tassels. This and the big bandann
cravat In a four-ln-hand nro destined to
rule by majority during the comltog months-

..Siiiimicr

.

XeRllKCH.
The weather Is rlpo for the easy breeze-

Inviting neglige , and she who lounges In lior
own room under the shade of nwulngs wears
n wldo Japanese jacket of wash silk It she
knows whore the mercury is going. Habutal
silk , In white stripes on n palo tinted back-
ground

¬

, or cool white llnon Inwn , is the
usual choice for the Incomparable Ilttlo gar-
ment

¬

that is shaped exactly like a kimono ,

burring the long , narrow skirts. Falling
wide nnd toose about the body , the fronts
nnd big sleeves nro faced with silk or muslin
In some solid tint that harmonizes with the
wearer's complexion. For very hot days there
nre especially designed luncheon Jackets to
which any woman should take kindly and
which can be made most simply and Inex-
pensive

¬

or olaboiatoly and costly. The model
Jackets brought from Paris are made chiefly
of wool , unllncd foulard or spotted eiepo do
chine , nnd the fuli'nesa of ''the garments Is
drawn into the- waist by a broad glrdlo of-

shirring. . The fronts fall loose nnd pointed
often to the kncos , nro garnished with Ince ,

nnd the neck Is open In a point under the
chin , where a four-ln-hand bow of chiffon or
liberty silk is knotted.

With nil tea nnd luncheon nnd Invalid
negliges of the season itho sleeves Invariably
show elbow length , of transparent material ,

and touched off with pointed frlir of lace or
pleated lace. Lovely tea gowns are made
very llko the luncheon Jackets of crepe, silky
vollo , nnd , more costly still , of lace and
whlto muslin striped with the almost
ubiquitous Inserting of narrow black net.

The summer vornnda gowns , as thcso
stately wrappers are euphemistically called ,

were the first mediums for the wholesale In-

troduction
¬

cf tinted and rainbow lace that
women have adopted with acclaim. This
new ornamentation oftenest nppears in tor ¬

chen , imitation Venetian point and Ilonlton ,

done In itho Intermingled threads of whlto
cream , dark brown nnd ornngo yellow. Used
on n gown of daffodil yellow liberty silk
or crepe do chine , the rainbow lace is
daintily showy , nnd few of these costumes
for elegant languor are made without a touch
of green. Lily lent green is the tint the
designers prefer , advocating It as the coolest
In the present weather , nnd when brought
against the face n color least likely to
heighten the shine of a flushed , greasy sur-
face that oven the fairest countenances now
s'how. 1IAUY DEAN-

.SOUTHEIIX

.

G'lULS' AS HOSTAGES.

Cnntiirc of Fifty Pretty Confederates
liy the Mnrlm-H <> f Fort ( illmon.-

"I
.

-was mixed up in one little unrecorded
event of the civil war , " said General D ,

"that was Interesting from Its very un-
usunlness

-
, nnd which as I look back upon

It seems strangely picturesque. We were
attached to what was known ns the Marine
Drlgndes , a Ilttlo fleet of twelve 'tin-clad'
river steamboats that piled up and down
the Mississippi after the surrender of Vlcks-
burg.

-
. The term 'tln-clnd , ' by the way , Is

somewhat misleading , as it Is not remotely
connected with the whlto metal , but signi-
fies

¬

rather boats "heavily planked with oak
for the purpose of protecting them some-
what

¬

from the ravages of bullets.-
"Ono

.

dny our Ilttlo battalion of four com-
panles

- ,
was ordered to steam down the river ,

disembark at Rodney , march to Fort Gib-
son

¬

, and there consult sealed orders In re-
gard

¬

to further proceedings. Imagine our
surprise upon reading the Instructions to-

findthat we wore expected to capture and
carry back to Vlcksburg as prisoners fifty
of the most aristocratic confederate young
women in the city. However , we had
served long enough to obey orders without
question , and provided with guides familiar
with the town , wo set about our bizarre and
not too agreeable task. Wo first established
"headquarters at the residence of a promi-
nent

¬

confederate Judge. Then different
squads were ecnt out to call at the homes
of the young women and escort them to the
place of rendezvous. The instructions were
that they must report at headquarters
within two hours on penalty of their family
residence being burned to the ground. The
only information wo could give them ( the
whole transaction was as much mystery to-

us as to fhem ) wna that they were to ho
taken to Vlcksburg as prisoners of war ,
''but were on no account to suffer any dis-

comfort
¬

or Indignity.-
"Of

.

course there was great weeping , wall-
ing

¬

and gnashing of teeth from tender
mothers , loving sisters , and Irate fathers
and brothers. Dut the incident bad to be
accepted as belonging to the fortunes of
war , and at tbo end of two hours forty-

nlno
-

of the fifty , attended by anxious friends
and relatives , wore at the rendezvous.
Mercy was implored for the ono delinquent.-

An
.

additional hour was granted , and at
their own suggestion several of the young
women wore dispatched to her 1iome to pcr-
suado nor to follow their example In grace-

fully
¬

submitting to the inevitable. The re-

sult
¬

was that before the hour was up the
last fair prisoner put in an appearance ,

though in a very defiant mood-
."Our

.

troubles , however , were by no
means ended here. Indeed , they were hardly
fairly begun. The next queotlon was how-

to

-

transport our beautiful captives to Rod-

uoy
-

, n distance of seme twenty miles , over
roads that were In frightful condition from
tbo devastations of war and conbcquent neg-

lect.

¬

. All the good horses , too , llko all the
good men , were off to the war, and as for
carriages , they had most decidedly fallen
into a state of Inocuoua desuetude. There
wnu obviously nothing for us to do , there-

fore
¬

, but to gather together all the broken-
down old horsed and dilapidated vehicles
In the vicinity , which we somehow managed
to hitch together with plow harnesses , bits
of rc po , straps , etc. With these improvlead
coaches drawn up into line , we began the
process of loading on our victims, and when
they were all stowed away It was a motley
looking procession , I can assure- you , Even
the sound of farewells and the eight nf
weeping eyes could not blind us to the
humorous aspect of the scene. You must
remember that we were all pretty young
fellows In 1863. The civil war was fought
by men whose average age was only 3 ,

Well , we made our way slowly umldst team
and laughter to Rodney , where we embarked
for VIckeburg. Upon arriving here the
young wcmen were taken before the provost
marshal , who put them on parole confining
them to the limits of the city. Most of
them had friends in town -with whom they
chose to remain , and suitable quarter * were
found for the rest ,

"The reason for the whole transaction

then transpired. It seemed that ome north-
ern

¬

young women school teachers had been
tnkon prisoners by the confcderntes nnd
were nt thnt moment in their camps , whore
they were forced to wnsh nnd mend for the
soldiers nnd perform other menial services.-

Thrao
.

confederate young women wore ,

therefore , to ho held ns hostages until the
northern women were released. There was
Ilttlo dclny In the exchange , nnd wo hnd
our fair visitors In Vlcksburg only thirty
days. They were , however , very gay , de ¬

A TEA

lightful days. Yankee officers and confeder-
ate

¬

maidens Intermingled socially , and the.
acquaintance so rudely forced upon the
beautiful southerners proved in some in-

stances
¬

a mutual pleasure. I could , Indeed ,

point to more than ono romantic marriage
that was the direct outcome of our raid
upon Fort Gibson. "

13OSTO.V ENTKni'HISIB.-

MnUeH

.

n Good UvliiK ' >

Fri Klle Wiire.-
A

.

Boston girl has begun the work of re-
pairing

¬

precious pottery , glassware , porce-
lain

¬

and statuary. Last year she patched
up $300,000 worth of fragile ware , and she
got nearly 10 per cent on the value of the
goods redeemed. It is said to have been
moro than the salary of Mayor Qulncy or
Governor Wolcott. Thla girl ibegan by in-

ducing
¬

a large department house to allow
her to repair , not only their own fine pot-
tery

¬

and glassware , but to tnko orders from
customers of the house who brought their
broken ware there in the hope that there
was some ouo in tbo establishment who

could fix It up , She wits nn nrtlst to be-

gin
¬

with and In addition * he hnd n good
deal of mechanical ingenuity. Later she
got n contract from nn art museum In Bos-

ton
¬

to do Bitch work of this kind ns the
museum could supply. This includes many
rare nscs and other articles which are dug
up In old world field ? , nnd which reach the
museum a mnis of n thousand fragment.1 ; .

The little pieces are taken to the studio ot
the brlc-ft-brne surgeon , nnd there the nr-

tlst
¬

mechanic spends hours , days nnd weeks
In assorting the fragments nnd putting them
together.

She uses a particularly flno kind of ce-

ment
¬

, which is mndo from the albumen of
eggs , mixed with evaporated whoy. This
cement will cnduro heat and moisture nnd-

Is everlasting. One of the latest triumphs
of this girl Is scon In n built-up glnss urn
from the valley of the Nile. This precious
relic Is exhibited In a museum. It is ap-

parently
¬

flawless nnd through it the beau-
tiful

¬

hues ot the rainbow shimmer llko the
dancing colors of n soap bubble in the sun ¬

light. Yet this urn came to the museum
In thousands of Ilttlo bits. So carefully
have these fragments been put together

LUXUR10U S ROBE

that scarcely a trace of the mending can be
seen , even by the keenest ojes. Recently
n fabulous prlco was offered for the urn
and refused.

TIP FOU 1M.AIX GIIILS.

Cultivation nf Grncc nnd EURO of-
Miumcr a Slnuile Matter.-

Mrs.
.

. Humphrey , writing In the Juno
Ladles' Home Journal on "How to Be Pretty
Though Plain , " asserts ithat the best ad-

vlco
-

she could give the girl who would at-

tain
¬

a graceful figure Is contained in two
words : "Avoid exaggeration. " "We all
know how disappointing , If not actually an-

noying
¬

, it Is to see n pretty face
associated with an awkward figure
or an uncouth gait. Now , .graceful ¬

ness is almost always capable of being cul-

tivated
¬

, to some degreent least , even In-

caeca which may seem to be of the hope-
less

¬

sort. Calisthenics have converted
many nn awkward girl Into au unrecogniz-
ably

¬

graceful nnd charming 'edition of her
former self. Many a growing girl has her
figure and carriage ruined for life by want

of cnro , nnd tnoro pnrtl-ulnrly motherless
girls , who have no kind elder to make them
lie down for nt least nn hour every dny.
The recumbent posture nvcrts many nn ovll.
The shoulders should bo perfectly flat upon
the coucn mill the hprtd be only slightly
raised , Girls nro such active , vigorous
creatures that they often object to lying
down In this way , but a, cnreful mother may
easily lenrn how to turn this restful time
Into a pleasure , In almost nil cases Im-
provement

¬

wilt result from gymnastic nnd-

callsthcnlo exercises , from rowing , drilling
nnd swimming. But It Is nb ilutcly neces-
sary that the pntlent should be mindful con-
stantly

¬

of her own bearing. She must hold
her shoulders back , her head up nnd her
chest forwnrd. At llrst this position will
cause some stiffness , but If persevered It-

nnd accompanied by cnllethcnlc exercises , o
even games llko lawn tennis , Itwill soon
become natural , ensy nhil grncoful. "

oDTiavnn THUM AMI.-

AVlto

.

llttve I'ntxril-
Dnrlim : tlitoeu Vlrtorln'n

Hero nro some statistics suggested by
her male-sty's celebrating her birthday. The
following list of men prominent in English
public life , whom Queen Victoria has out-
lived

¬

, Is only another illustration of her
abnormal rolgn :

A11 members of the privy council who
wore nllvo In 1S37.

All the peers who held their 'titles In 1817
except the earl of Dnrnley , who was 10 ,

nnd Earl Nelson , who was 14 In thnt year.-
iAll

.

the members who sat lln the House
of Commons on her accession to the throne
except the carl of Mcxborough nnd John
Temple Leader.-

Her1
.

imnjesty has scon cloven lord "chan-
cellors

¬

, ten prime ministers , six speakers of
the House of Commons , nt least three
bishops of every see nnd flvo or BX! of mnny
sees , flvo nrchblshops of Canterbury , nnil
six archbishops of York and flvo com-
niandorstinchief. .

She 'has seen five dukes of Norfolk suc-

ceed
¬

each other ns earl marshals , and hns
outlived every duke nnil duchess nnd every
mnrquls nml mni-chloness who bore tint
rank In 1837.

She has outlived every member of the
Jockey club nnd every master of the hounds
that flourished in 1837.

She hns seen seventeen presidents of the
United Stntes , ten viceroys of Cnnnda , fif-

teen
¬

viceroys of Jl.idtn nnd Franco succcss-
stvely

-
ruled by ono king , ono emperor anil

seven presidents of a republic-

.Frilln

.

ot Kn will oil-

.Tallormndo
.

gowns of taffeta silk are the
Intest novelty.-

A
.

hnndsomc brooch , In the shape'of a-

swan. . Is thickly studded with diamonds nnd-
penrls , a ruby serving ns the eyo.-

A

.

handsome powder box of silver Is trlnn-
gulnr

-
In shape. The lid Is beautifully cn-

nmelcd
-

nnd set with scml-preclous stones.-

A
.

watch chatelaine in the shape of a flcur-
do 11s of gold , profusely utuddod with cmnr-
nlds

-
nnd rubles , Is among the latsst novel ¬

ties.PalntcM
silk gauzes nnd mousscllno-

do solo nro favored materials for evening
gowns , with tulle , nnd point d'esprlt in the
lead.A

.

case for playing cards , of silver , has
trnclngs of gold. One corner of the case ,

which is handsomely enameled , contains a
small Ivory counter.

Manila hats arc the swell thing for morn-
ing

¬

wonr in midsummer. They como in
white nnd colors and are trimmed with
dotted whtto gnuze nnd quills.

Baby ribbon In brack and whlto mixed
edges the ruflles on n whlto organdlo gown-

.Brnlds
.

finished with a short fringe are
among the new dress trimmings.-

Blue.
.

In every shndo is the leading color
in millinery nnd the special novelties are
the combinations of violet and forget-me-
not blue and brown with bluo.

Flowered llnon lawn gowns , trimmed with
wide bauds of blue veiling , lined with silk
matching the color in the llowurs nnd edged
with black silk braid , nro the extreme ol
fashion in the way of combination and nov ¬

elty.A
.

handsome collar buckle of gold has the
edge sot with a circle of pearl1 * ; the rest Is
thickly studded with emeralls and rubles ,

while a large opal serves as the center.
Alpine hnts of coarse straw with a toft

twist of polka-dotted silk gauze or taffeta
silk around the crown nnd some stiff white
quills at the side nro worn with pique suits.

All the shades of the primrose are a pretty
note in the fashionable scale of colors. Prim-
roses

-
trim our hats and primrose chiffon

shades add a quaint effect to our simple
muslin gowns.-

A
.

lace bodice over whlto silk and utrlped-
dlagonnlfy front and back , with tucked bands
of black taffeta silk , is worn with a cream
cloth skirt. The bauds meet in a point la-
the middle of the back.

Taffeta silk gowns trimmed with cloth
bands nre ono of the early spring novelties
nnd seem to bo gaining In favor. Incrusta-
tions

¬

of cloth on the silk are also scon and
foulards , too , are combined with the cfoth-
decoration. .

Buckles and clasps In dull gold and plati-
num

¬

mixed are very much worn. Steel

, ARMY APPETITE.

>F"o-

uiiiibci When I was in Santiago , I dreamed that I was eating flannel cakes.-

Mibs
.

Sweet Well-
..Volunteer

.

I awoke and found that I {lad eatenhalf, of mj blanket.

buckles , too , In a very open pattern , deco-
rate

¬

the belts ot the lace gowns. In the
long diamond shape the ben has ono nt ;ho
back ns well ns the front-

.Whlto
.

batiste , patterned with n design in
cashmere colors nnd trimmed with Drupels
lace Insertion and edging , makes cue of the
smartest gowns of the season , 'jt U mnd-
oocr whlto taffeta nnd the skirt Is TUlMe-
dnt the feet with whlto batlsto odsod MihI-
nto. .

t'nlo blue velvet baby ribbon gathered on
ono edge nnd sown In rows around .1 whlto
chiffon collar nnd the upper portion jf the
chiffon vest Is ix very dainty bit of color in
the bodice of A blnck hnd whlto foulnrd Of
course the lows nro fully n third of nn Inch
npart , which gives a pretty effect.

The transparent trnln made of Innumera-
ble

¬

frills of motuscllnc dc solo on tnoiisu1-
llno

-
lined with the same transparent ! !t

was n new fuiUuro nt an English drawing-
room In March nnd It Is prophesied that ilio
old court train of heavy velvet nnd s.iitn
wilt bo displaced by this moro graceful ap ¬

pendage-
.Brllllantlno

.

of the flucjt , most sliky qunl-
Ity

-
Is the favored material for bathing suits ,

unless wool la required , nnd then Froneh
bunting nnd English t rgo nrj the host fa-

brics.
¬

. Crenm-colored braid on whlto scrgo-
or mohair , which forms the collar and Kll.-
Is

.

the favorite trimming , but , for the take
of variety , Inco yokes nro ono feature of
decoration . Ulnck , blue and au the
popular color-

s.I'oinlnlnc

.

Personal * .

LMrs. Zcrlsah Oould Mitchell , who died re-
cently

¬

, the last Indian princes * In Mas-
sachusetts

¬

nnd wns n llncnl descendant of-
Mnseniolt. .

Maude Adams , the nrtrcrs , Is the great
granddaughter of Joshua , tlrst cousin nnd-
an Intlmato of J. Q. Adnms. Joshua's non
Joined n party of Canadian Mormons nnd
was among the first settlers In Salt Lake
City.

Miss Susie Strnus , n niece of Oscnr Straus.
American minister to Turkey , hns been
decorated by the sultan with the Second
Order of the CheftKahn.-

Mrs.
.

. Ormlston Chnut says that while In
this country she compiled with 1,307 re-
quests

¬

for nutogrnphs and , most wonderful
of air , never once lost her temper whlto
doing EO-

.Mrs.

.

. Julia M'nrd Howe , who colebrntcd lior
eightieth hlrthdny Inst week nt her Itnstmi
home , Is still a strong nnd 'hearty woman.
Her first Important contribution to lltera-
tuio

-
wns a volume of verso Called "Passion

Flowers , " which appeared In 1S53. She do-
rights In old-fashioned gnmcs nnd is always
ready to play lively dance music for the
pleasure of young people , by whom she loves
to be surrounded.'-

Mrs.
.

' . John A. Logan has received a letter
from the husband of Evnngcllna Clsneros ,

now Mrs. Cnrl'os Cnrbonnel of Iluvana. an-
nouncing

¬

the birth of a daughter. The Ilttlo-
ouo Is to bo named Evnngcllnn. In the let-
ter

¬

announcing the birth of his daughter Mr-
.Cnrbonnol

.

Invited Mrs. Logan to spend next
winter with himself nnd wlfo In Havana. An
album containing the nutograph signatures
of 320 of the best known women ot Cuba hns
also been sent to Mrs. Logan In appreciation
of her klnduoss nnd cnro of the lovely Kuban-
girl. .

to

A

Thousands have tried from time ¬

to discover some efficacious remedy
for wrinkles nnd other of the

, hut none hnd yet succeeded un-
til

¬

the Misses BolF , the now famous ¬

, of 78 Fifth avenue , New
York the public tholr wonder-
ful

¬

The reason so many
failed to make this discovery before Is plain ,

because they have not followed the right
principle. Balms , , Lotions , etc. ,
never have a tonic effect upon the skin ,
hence the

The MISSES BELL'S
TONIC has a most effect upon
the cuticle , and carrying off nil
Impurities which the blood by its natural
action Is forcing to the surface of
the skin. It IB to the skin what n vitaliz-
ing

¬

tonic Is to the blood nnd nerves , a kind
>f new life that exhilarates

wherever applied. Its tonic of-
ect

-
[ is felt almost nnd it speed ¬

ily banishes forever from the skin freckles ,
pimples , , moth patches , wrinkles ,
Ivor spots , roughness , olllncss , eruptions and

of any kind.
In order that all may be benefited by their

Great the Misses Belf will , dur ¬

ing the month , give to all callers at

DEPRESSED
TRY

( WINE)

WOULD FAMOUS TONIC.M-

nrlnnl
.

Wltic Is a tonic prepared upon
truly f , iciiMflo U Is safe and
buncflrlul ns well ns nqrcrnble.-

Marl.tnl
.

Wlno hns moro thnn 8,000

written from lending ¬

In nil parts of the .

Wine gives power to the brain ,

strength and elasticity to the muscles nnd
richness to the blood. It Is a promoter of
good health and Makes the eld-

oung> , keeps the young .
Wlno Is specially Indicated for

General Debility , Overwork , Weakness from
whatever enures , Profound

, Throat nnd Lung DUc.iscs , -
nnd Malaria. U Is n diffusible

tonic for the entire .

Wlno Is Invaluable for over-
worked

¬

men , delicate women nud sickly
children. U nttmulatrs , nnd
sustains the system nud braces body unit
brain. U Is Invaluable as .1 Summer Tonic.-

U
.

cnn bo taken with Ice or i odn-

water. . Try It. Hew nre of .

those who will kindly write to MAIU-
AXI

-
& LO. , r.2 West 15th stii'i-t , New' York

C'ty , will IIP siW. iHnlruid. book
portraits with of Emperor-
HtnprcAH

-' ,
, I'rlniT * . Cardinals , *

nnd other Intero-uini ; mutter Mention this
paper. For sue by nil druggists. Avoid

.

A quarter will get
( n (l-ninnthj1 trial

sul.s. rlption stop It
then 1C you don't:

wnnt It Newsdenl-
i ois , nr Pnmplo copy

( lc In . Atl Sense , 79 Fifth nve ,
.

ONE
TRIAL

BOTTLE
This Offer Almost Surpasses Belief-

.An

.

External Tonic Applied the Skin
Beautifies it as Magic.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
Woman Was the Inventor. -

Imme-
morial

imperfections
complexion

Com-
plexion Specialists

City.offered
Complexion Tonic.

Creams

failure.
COMPLEXION

exhlllaratlng
absorbing

constantly

immediately nnd-
itrongthons

Immediately

hlackhends

dlscolornllons

Discovery
present

?

MARIANI

principles

endorsements physi-
cians world-

.Mnrlnnt

longevity.
strong.-

iMnrlnul

Depression anil-
nxhaustion Con-

ttiKiiptlou
system.-

Mnrlaul

slictigthens

crarkcd
Imitations.-

To

coulainllitf
enilorsenicnlH

Archbishop

substitutes.-

lor Hininps-
.Chicago.

by

their parlors ono trial bottle of their Com-
plexlon

-
Tonic absolutely free , nnd In order

thnt those who cannot call or llvo away
from Now York may bo benefited they wllf
send ono bottle to any address , all charges
prepaid , on receipt of 25 cents ( stamps or
silver ) to cover cost of packing and deliver ¬

ing. The price of this wonderful tonlo la-
Jl.OO per bottle nnd this libernl offer should
be embrnccd by nil.

The Misses Bell have Just published their
NEW HOOK , "SECRETS OF BEAUTY. "
This valuable work Is free to all desiring It.
The book treats exhaustively of the Import-
auco

-
of a good complexion ; tells how 01

woman may ncqulro benuty nnd keep It.
Special chapters on the care of the hair ;
how to have ruxurlnnt growth ; harmless
methods of making the hair preserve Us
natural beauty and color , even to advanced
ago. Also Instructions how to banish
superfluous hair from the face , nock and
arms without Injury to the skin. This book
will bo mailed to any address on request.

FREE Trial Bottles of Wonderful Com-
plexion

¬

Tonlo free at parlors or 25 cents
( cost of packing and mailing ) to those at-
distance. .

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad-
dress

¬

,

THE MISSES BELL , 78 Fifth Av . , New Yoru City.
The Misses Bell's Toilet Preparations are for sale in this city by

KUHN & COMPANY.
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists ,

Sole Agents. ((5th and Douglas Streets.

SUB ; "But , my dear , they don't keep IUKIIK'U PUKUIUU Copyiiis At the atore , "
HE. "Then why don't you go where you cua get it ? Here , take tills ntuffwwnyI"

Such .c.nei an te .voided if you we BAKER'S PREMIUM COFFEE.I-

mpott
.

d nd Routes ,y BAKER & COMPANY , MlnnwyoUi , Mina.


